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Ladie's DressesTake a Kodak
There's better jjume "shot" with a
Koiltik thu with ti rifle. Take
one on your vacation .mil keep u

picture record of your trip.

Printing Developing

New Shipments turning in eveiy day ditect liom the maker to you.
o tgnc) piicc just one fair ordiuMaiy profit A on can niy just

a. tgioinhll SOW SS you cm in DtSStttSSf

Ladies' Dresses 15 00. $6.90. 7.90, 990. f 11.50. 914.75. 116.50, tIS.SO

idlCS' Suits $12.50. $14.75, f I 6.50, tlS50.. $19.90. 172.50. 124 75

tdlss' ( Mil $9.90. $12.50, $14.75, $16.50, $19.90. $22.50, $24.75, $27.50

$i0.00. $J2.50
DrSM Skirts $J.9S. $4 9. $5.90. $6.90

lliiymg lor'our 175 llu) Stoics makes a mighty big difference to youFred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality"

A FINE SHOWING OF

Fall Dress Goods and

Coatings
36 Inch Serge

In Navy, Red Copen, and Russian Green

39c yd.
Just the thing for School wear

Black and White Checks
Good Values

35c, 60c, 85c and $1.35 yd
New Wool Plaids

Very Pretty
85c and $1.15 yd.

56 Inch Fall Coatings
Excellent Assortment of Patterns

$2.75 to $3.50 yd.

FLOOD'S STORE

Everything
Always

tor

Kverythiug
Always
(or l.cti

m J mm Min tul'people in latiu.igo 10 COBvinciaa elc Here from Wisconsin

sating, and noble that I think all lu Mrs. Wilt'am Ward of Lancaster,

rope and the whole world cannot but Wisconsin, arrised in the city last
admire the high ideals of our roun-- i tiight and is wsiting at the home of

try. Mr. and Mr Thorn llaircr of

sjf $ ss- y y y a y y y

S CITY NEWS
9 $

Kc turns from Cnbti ee

Mrs. J. O. Huntley returned this
afternoon from CftbUtf where she
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

Carrie Freeman.

t ...... I i.n.tt.1. nr c.til.l unl tmri...
i'iuler the old g. eminent, but .mi Here from Salem

Mr. and li K I. Millernusing nwny that win give you ulcis
if w hat Russia has been and is. itors from Salem ctcrday.

Week-En- d Visitors

Children's
Hosiery
BoyV and GitV Hosiery is an item of Interest to parents, and
good wearing and "good black" hose i a worth knowing about. Such

Get Your Grain Bags and Sack TwineMr. and Mrs. George Jansle ami
Miss Hattie Huntley of Halsey.

spent the week-en- d as quests of Mrs.J34 W. First Street
a(

15c. lc. 25c
5c to S5c a yard

ii the "Huater Brown" Children' ho $ve for
Hair Ribbons, .dam and Dresden ptttifM

Murphy's Seed Store
We Clean and Buy

Vetch, Cheat, Wheat, Oats. Barley,
Beans and Clover Seed The Albany Art CraftGeo. Beban

in

"The

Bonds Between"

Helen Bridges.
Here from Lebanon

. Mrs. Louis Cheadle and 'laughter,
are in the city today from Lebanon.
Visitors from Portland

Mrs. William Wallace and daugh-
ter. Pearl of Portland, are in the city
today visiting friends.
In Active Practice

Attorney Geo. Wright who recent-

ly returned from an extended visit
with his daughters in Eastern Ore-pon- ,

informed a Democrat represent-tiv- c

this morning that there seems to
be some misunderstanding as to
whether or not he is now engaged
in active practice in Albany. Mr.

Wright is giving hi entire attention
to the practice of law and has of-

fices in the Wright building.

Tonight
Only
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Also Comedy
and Educational

.WORD PrCURE OF RUSSIAN!

tCortimied irom Paf 1).

USUAL PRICES

WEDNESDA- Y-

FANNIE WARD in

"School for Husbands"

WANTED

seized the public utilities, arrested
the ministry and then placed the pow-
er in the hands of the Duma. A tem-

porary committee of wonderfully c

men from the Duma and work-
men's deputes was formed who

the affairs of the novernmenf
from then on. It was thrilling to see

regiment after regiment march to
the Tanride Palace and offer their
services to the Duma. Manifestoes
were immediately issued by the Duma
which were distributed by the sol-

diers in automobiles. They were
thrown around over the city and thus
people were kept informed of the
progress of affairs. The regular news-

papers were not issued. Soldiers in
automobiles with cocked pistols and
guns patrolled the streets searching
for the secret police and gendarmes
who were concealed in garerts and
on roofs of buildings and fired into
the streets. Several hundred people
soldiers and police were killed before
the soldiers succeeded in forcing t'tc

Vetch and Clover Seed, Rye
Grass and Beans

FIRST CLASS CLEANING
PLANT

Waldo Anderson & Son

Buy All - Wool Clothes
a time when every dollar spent ought to be looked atATtwice before you part with it, just remember that you

ought to look more than twice at what you're going
to get for it.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx have based their whole business on the
belief that all-wo-

ol is best for men's and young men's clothing;
that cotton mixtures, though somewhat cheaper, are not economy.

They have maintained a strict all-wo- ol standard in spite of stead-il- y

rising costs of fine wool, in the face of the clamor for cheaper
clothes. We know that the men and young men of America share
this belief that all-wo- ol is best; is real economy.

Good clothes, like everything else, cost more than they
formerly cost, but if all-wo- ol is best and cheapest
in the long run, you ought to have it. It means more style,
more service, more satisfaction. It's worth the price.

In spite of the war the weavers of England, Scotland, Ire-
land and America have supplied the wool goods for these
clothes.

We believe we arc upholding and strengthening the call
for economy in offering these all wool clothes, with an un-

limited guarantee of satisfaction.

The Hart, Schaffner & Marx label in a gar-
ment is the sign of all-wo- ol and an absolute
guaranty of satisfaction; a small thing to look
for, a big thing to find.

police to surrender. Some of the po-
lice were barricaded in a bank build-

ing just a few steps from our apart-
ment and we could hear the pop, pop
of the machine guns as they fought
the soldiers. I staid in the house dur-

ing that mix-u- The Revolutionists
burned the police stations. Palace of
Justice, where many political prison-
ers had lccn condemned to exile, and
broke down the doors to the Peter
and Paul fortress, and freed the po
litical prisoners some of whom had
passed many years in underground
cells. Some shop windows were bro
ken, but I have told you practically
all of the damage done. The royal
palaces were unharmed. The big iron
gates to the grounds of the winter
(.alace have the Royal Crest in gold.
These crests were untouched simply
covered over with the eg flag of the

Feet Hurt?
You need suffer no longer with

any sort of foot trouble.
Consult the

Foot SPECIALIST
At Out Store

Tomorrow and Thursday
SEPTEMBER 5th and 6th

He can give you instant relief
and permanent correction. Come
in a let him explain this wonder-
ful method

Mcdowell
shoe CO.

revolution. We were never without
lights and water. The street cars dirt
not run for about a week, but by that
time, to uninformed, no evidence of
the revolution could be told except the
red flags seen occasionally and the
substitutions of National for Imperial
in the signs on buildings. Of course usThe Full Style Rook is Out; let

know in case you didn't get a copy
Russia has many problems to solve.
but I am sure that ail will be adjust-
ed in time. There is one thing sure:
public opinion will be a mighty factor
in influencing the acts of the nation
as a republic but which did not affect
it at all as a monarchy. The Toggery

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

We are not getting letters from you
is often as we should I am sure that
the terrible German submarines are
the cause of our not hearing from you

We are so proud of Wilson. He
reflects the spirit of the American


